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Abstract 

Background and Objective: Secondary metabolites are complex compounds.Many 

citrus fruits containedin citrus fruitsthat are naturallyoaccurringsuch compoundsand 

derived fromin the skin, seeds and pulp that;these compounds that act as 

phytochemicals,that havewithpotential bacterial growth-inhibiting, activities, anti-

fungal and anti-cancer activities.This study was designed to identify the phytochemical 

compounds in ethyl acetate extracts of orange and assess their antibacterial activitiesy 

of ethyl accetateacetate extracts of orange silage. Methodology:An eEthyl acetate 

extract of orange silage (EAEOS)was applied at 250, 500, 750 and 1000 ppm,and 

thenwas fermented for 28 days. Treatments were replicated four times. The sSamples 

were put placed in a jar serving as a silo under anaerobic conditions. At the end of 

fermentation, phytochemical screening was performed. Data were analyzedanalysed 

using analysis of variance under the a completely randomized design. Results: It is 

observed that : EAEOSTheethyl acetate extract of orange silage contains alkaloid, 

flavonoid, steroid, triterpenoid, phenolic, saponin and cumarincoumarin 

compounds.The antibacterial activity of EAEOSthe ethyl acetate extract of orange 

silage, was assessayed using the disc and MIC (minimum inhibition concentration) 

methods with.Test microorganisms were Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, 

Salmonella typhi and Bacillus subtilis. The extract inhibited the growth of all tests 

organisms, with.The zones of inhibition ranginged from 9.75±0.00 to 16.75±0.14 mm 

(E. coli), 8.00±0.23 to 12.50±0.24 mm (S. aureus), 8.50±0.24 to 11.75±0.00 mm (S. 

typhi) and 7.75±0.11 to 11.75±0.12 mm (B. sSubtilis). The MICs ranged fromwere 

38.72±0.23 to 59.54±0.23% (E. coli), 15.08±0.54 to 23.25±0.59% (S. aureus), 

10.46±0.12 to 19.65±0.02% (S. typhi), and 9.64±0.45 to 11.28±0.44% (B. sSubtilis). 

Conclusion: Thetested EAEOSethyl acetate extract of orange silage compounds had 

exhibitedinhibitory activities against both gGram-positive (S. aureus, B. subtilis) and 

gGram-negative (E. coli and S. typhi)bacteria. 
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Introduction 

Secondary metabolites are complex compounds found in plants,;they  and 

naturallyoccurringring in the bark, leaves, roots and seeds,of plants andthat can act as 

active phytochemicals. Moreover, pPhytochemicals in citrus plants have potentialshow 

bacterial growth-inhibitingon activities
1
. Biologically,Tthese compounds can exert 

eaffects against various diseases throughsuch as anti-malarial, anti-cancer, anti-virus 

and anti-inflammatory activitiesy
2
.Ethyl acetate extracts obtained from the waste 

generated from orange (Citrus sinensis) juiceproduction contain complex compounds 

such as limonoid, alkaloids, flavonoids, steroids, triterpenoids, phenolic, saponins 

andOrange (Citrus sinensis)wastejuice extractsusing ethyl acetate solvent still contains 

complex compounds such as limonoid, alkaloids, flavonoids, steroids, triterpenoids, 

phenolic, saponins and coumarin
3
. In addition thatTthe mostdominant majorcompounds 
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in extracts oforange (Citrus sinensis)wastejuicewaste extract areis limonoidss 

compound, which .Limonoids are coppounds derived from limoneineand cause the 

bitter taste ofn citrus fruits.; andTthese compounds can biologically act as insecticides, 

antifeedants for insects and inhibitors oftion the growth of bacteria and fungi
2
. Some 

researchers evaluating the biological activity of Ccitrus phytochemical compounds can 

have found that itthey can improve livestock health and serve as a natural feed additive 

and that can lower blood cholesterol
4-6

. In addition, phenolic compounds exhibit 

considerable antimicrobial activity.Their antimicrobial abilitythatmay canmodulate the 

gut ecosystem and feed efficiency
7
. 

In addition to containing phytochemical compounds such as alkaloids, flavonoids, 

triterpenoids and limonoids,Oorange waste is alsohas potential as a mixture of an 

additive toforpoultry feed Oluremi 
8-10

 and.Orange (Citrus sinensis) wastecan also be 

used as aan mixture ofadditive to thefeed of dairy cattle
11

.For example, oOrange(Citrus 

sinensis) waste can be used at up to 20% in broiler chicken rations, and orange (Citrus 

sinensisi) wastejuiceextract used in drinking water up to 1000 ppm level can increase 

growthbroiler chickengrowth and feed efficiency
12-13

.Furthermore Additionally, tThe 

use of sweet orange peel flour as a feed additive atof 1.5% in rations can improve the 

growth of broiler chickens
14

. 

This study was conducted to investigate the possibility for towaste 

minimizewasteation in the fruit-processing industry. Waste minimizationduring the 

production process and as well as the recovery of valuable by-products can, 

substantially reduce the amount of waste. Here, we evaluate the antibacterial potential 

and phytochemical compounds of orange(C. sinensis) silage extract silages.Which will 

serve as a source of natural feed additives for livestock. 

Materials and Methods 

Plant material: 

The orange juice waste is wastaken obtainedfrom a juice merchant located in Jambi 

city. The cCitrus fruits used are local citrus fruits from Jambi (C.itrus sinensis)fruits 

used are local from Jambi. After collected thecollection, the orange (Citrus 

sinensis)waste is wascleaned, then dried withdried at an oven temperature of 55 
o
C5 °C 

for 3-4 days until the water content reaches 10-15%, then and milled used asinto a flour 

using a hammer mill. ItThe material wasand were further reduced to a powder before 

mixing with molasses and rice bran, wrapped in a plastic bag and stored at room 

temperature for 28 days.,The sSasamples were put placed in a jar, which acted as an 

anaerobic silo.  

Preparation of extracts: 

The pThe pPowdered orange (Citrus sinensis)silage(up to as much as one 

thousand1000gramsg)is wasmacerated inby using ethyl acetate (3 x 5 L) solvent for 3 

days at room temperature and.After that filtered byusing throughathe funnel and 

obtainedto separate the extractsof ethyl acetate andfrom the dregs. The extracts were 

then concentrated by using a rotary evaporator at 40 °C to obtain the citrus ethyl acetate 

extract from orange silage.The ethyl acetate concentrateand thenwas evaporated to 

dryness in a water bath. The ethyl acetate extract of orange silage (EAEOS) was 

introduced addedinto each of the Petri dishes containing the following 

bacteria:Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella typhi orBacillus 

subtilises. Coleridin (antibiotic) was used as a control. The Petri dishes were covered 

with glass to prevent evaporation and incubated at 28
 o

C8 °C
15

.A cCompletely 

randomized design with five treatments was used, and the. EAEOS treatments were 

replicated four times. The treatment groups were as follows:; P0= containing only anno 
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antibiotic extract (control); P1= 0 ppm EAEOS; P2= 250 ppm EAEOS; P3= 500 ppm 

EAEOS; P4= 750 ppm EAEOS; and P5= 1000 ppm EAEOS. The mean zone of 

inhibition was calculated for E. coli, S. aureus, S.typhi and B. subtilis. 

Statistical analysis 

Data were statistically analyzedanalysed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). 

If necessary, Duncan´s multiple range test was applied to compare the differences 

between means
16

. 

Aqueous eExtraction 

Twenty grams of orange waste silage flour then feed into thewas added to theatest 

tube,then and macerated with ethanol that has beenwaswith heatinged (over inthe 

awater bath) for 15 minutes. Then the extract was filtered through Whatman No.1 filter 

paperunder hot conditions using Whatman No.1 filter paper. Each extract was is 

transferred to the atest tube, and let thethe ethanol was evaporated
17

. 

Preliminary phytochemical analysis (Qualitative test
8
)  

The powdered plant parts, as well as thematerial and extract, were subjected to 

preliminary phytochemical screening following the previously described methodology
9-

11
. 

Test for alkaloids:Filtrate (22m ml) was mixed with 1% HCl and 

approximatelybout six drops of Mayor’s reagents. A cream-coloredcoloured or pale 

yellow precipitate indicated the presence of respective alkaloids.  

Test for steroids: Acetic anhydride (22m ml) was added to 0.5 g ethanolic extract of 

each sample plus 2 ml of H2SO4.The color  Ccolour changed from violet to blue or 

green in some samples,indicateding the presence of steroids. 

Test for flavonoids:Filtrate (2 ml) was added to concentrated HCl and magnesium 

ribbon. A pPink-tomato red color colour indicated the presence of flavonoids. 

Test for saponins: AA froth test was used to detectsaponins. Ttwo grams of fresh 

samplesare fed intowerewas added tothe atest tube, then and macerated with ethanol 

that has beenwaswith heatingedin a during the water bath for 15 minutes. Then filtered 

inThe mixture was filtered under hot conditions into the atest tube, and let the wholethe 

ethanol wasevaporated.Then add Cchloroform and distilled water were added at a ratio 

of 1: 1 for a total ofevery 5 ml then input into the test tube, let briefly form;,and the two 

layers of chloroform and wateraqueous layersformed. Then shake,The tube was shaken 

toforminggenerate a foam;that is not lostretention of the foam afterby the addition of a 

few drops of concentrated HCl,L indicateding the presence of saponins
18

. 

Test for terpenoids::Taken a littleThelayer of chloroformlayerand thenwas dripped 

ointo a plate consisting of three holes and, left tot dry. In one holeTo one hole was 

added Cconcentrated H2SO4H2SO4was added to one hole;either , to another hole plus 

one drop of acetic anhydride and orone drop of concentrated H2SO4H2SO4 was added 

to the other holes. . The formation of green or blue-green color colour indicateds 

terpenoids
19

. 

Test for phenolic compounds:Most of the water-methanol phase was removed with 

a pipette into and placed ina small test tube, to which FeCl3 reagent was added. The 

formation of blue/purple color colour indicateds the presence of phenolic compounds
18

.  

 

In vitro testing of extracts for antibacterial activity 

Antibacterial Activity Assay: 
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Test The antibacterial activity of EAEOS iswas tested by viadetermination of the 

inhibition zonesusing theby disc diffusion method. Into theTwo paper discs arewere 

dipped into the hatching medium was dipped each of two paper discs atforcontaining 

each concentration ofEAEOS,: is250 ppm, 500 ppm, 750 ppm, or 1000 ppm,and 

orcoleridin (control). Place theThe discspaper waswere placed on the surface of the 

adisc Petri dishcontaining the test bacteria. Incubate for and incubated for 24 hours at 37 

°Cand, after which the inhibition zone was measured its inhibition zone. If the drag 

zonezone of inhibition formed is waslarger than that of the control zone, the sample was 

considered to possessit is presence to bethe treatment is antibacterially activitye. 

Test the disc to see theTheCclear zone around the disc isdeterminationed:method
20

. 

1 ml of bacterial solution is wasfed addedto Petri dishes containing MHB medium and 

left allowed todryfor 10 minutes to dry;, the remaining residue liquidis wastaken 

removed with a pipette. Then the disc is wasimmersed in solution, and incubated for 48 

hours at 37 °C,to andafter which aobserve the clear zonewas observed. 

 

Determination of the Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) 

The MIC of EAEOS, was determined by the serial dilution method. The EAEOS 

was serially diluted to concentrations of 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50%. Bacterial suspensions 

(10
6
 colony forming units [CFU]) were added to the tubes, which were then incubated at 

37 
o
C7 °C for 244h h. The MIC was taken as the lowest concentration of EAEOS which 

that inhibitedthe growth after a period of 244h h. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Results and Discussion 

TabelTable 1. Phytochemical compounds in ethyl acetate extract of orange silage. 

Secondary 

metabolites 
Reagent Observation Result 

Alkaloids Meyer White mist 

precipitateformed 

(+) 

Flavonoids Sianidin test Orangesolution (+) 

Steroids Liebermann-Burchard Blue solution (+) 

Triterpenoids Liebermann-Burchard Red-brown solution (+) 

Phenolic  FeCl3 Solution blue/purple (+) 

 

Table 1.shows presentsthe phytochemicals detected in EAEOS. Tests for alkaloids, 

flavonoids, steroids, triterpenoids and phenolics were positive. These metabolites are 

knownto have antibacterial activity against E. coli, S. aureus,S. typhi and B. sSubtilis. 

Tables 2 and 3 compare the antibacterial activity of EAEOS and coleridin, as, assayed 

by thedisc diffusion method. It is observed that EAEOS had showedactivity against E. 

coli, S. aureus, S. typhi and B. subtilis showing .This showed the susceptibility against 

bothof all these organisms (E. coli, S. aureus, S. typhi and B. subtilis).and The EAEOS 

inhibited bacterial growth at all tested concentrations.,but However,the antibacterial 

activity of EAEOS was lower than that of that of coleridin against E. coli, S. aureus, S. 

typhi and B. subtilis. 

Table 2.Zone of inhibition (mm) ofcrudeethyl acetate extract of orange silageagainst 

test bacteria on Mueller-Hinton agar medium using the disc diffusion method. 
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Bacteria 

Zone of inhibition (mm) 

Crudeethyl acetate extract of orange silages waste of orange (ppm) 

Control 

(coleridin) 
250 500 750 1000 

E. coli 24.50
d
 9.75±0.00

a
 10.50±0.00

a
 12.50±0.27

b
 16.75±0.14

c
 

S. aureus 23.65
d
 8.00±0.230

a
 10.75±0.12

b
 11.75±0.18

b
 12.50±0.24

b
 

S. typhi 23.65
d
 8.50±0.24

a
 10.75±0.54

b
 11.00±0.00

b
 11.75±0.00

b
 

B. subtlis 22.67
d
 7.75±0.11

a
 9.50±0.00

b
 11.50±0.13

c
 11.75±0.12

c
 

Different superscripts in the same row refer to significantly different data (P<0.05) 

 

Table 3.Minimum inhibition concentration of crudeethyl acetate extract of orange silage 

for E. coli, S. aureus, S. typhi and B. subtilis. 

Bacteria 

Percentage of Minimum Inhibition Concentration 

Crudeethyl acetate extract of orange silages waste of orange 

(ppm) 

250 500 750 1000 

E. coli 38.72±0.23
a
 44.54±0.00

b
 57.15±0.98

c
 59.54±0.23

c
 

S. aureus 15.08±0.54
a
 17.96±0.00

b
 18.15±0.14

b
 23.25±0.59

c
 

S. typhi 10.46±0.12
a
 11.28±0.27

a
 18.15±0.54

b
 19.65±0.01

b
 

B. subtlis 9.64±0.45
a
 10.05±0.76

a
 10.46±0.27

a
 11.28±0.44

a
 

Different superscripts in the same row refer to significantly different data (P<0.05) 

 

EAEOS showed a significant antibacterial activity against all of the 

testedorganisms, with.At 1000 ppm, EAEOS had better antibacterial activity at 1000 

ppm than at 500 and 750 ppm;,and no antibacterial activity was detected at 250 ppm. 

The greatest zone of inhibition by EAEOS (1000 ppm)was against E. coli (16.75 mm), 

followed by S. aureus (12.50 mm), S. typhi (11.75 mm) and B. subtilis (11.75 mm). This 

antibacterial activity might be due to the broad spectrum of phytochemical compounds, 

present in EAEOS. In case ofEAEOSThe ethyl acetate orange waste of silage 

extractlevels at 250 ppm and 500 ppm showed more or less the samevery similar 

antibacterial activitiesyof all theagainst all tested organisms. 

Table 1 shows the phytochemical investigation and the presence of various 

constituents of inorange juice waste.This situationIt shows Nno effect of silage 

treatment on thecontents of citrus waste phytochemical compounds was observed 

content, likely because a maceration.This is due to the method was usedemployed, i.e.,; 

maceration does not alter chemical natures or structures is the method of 

maceration.With the maceration method of the desired chemical component does not 

change the nature and structure
21

.The advantages ofIndeed, mMaceration can leads to 

more extracted material andthe maceration method are more extraction and can avoid 

chemical changes to certain compounds due to heating. Factors that affect the 

phytochemical content of a the plant are the properties of the solvent used,the nature of 

the plant itself
17

a andthe soil profile soil, harvest time, extraction method, temperature 

and solvent properties
22

. 

The results of the inhibitory zone measurements from caused byEAEOS are shown 

in Tables2 and 3. Table 2 shows liststhe inhibitory zone of EAEOS inhibitory 

zonesforfortoE. coli, S.aureus, S.typhi andandB. subtlis, which  bacteria ranged from 

38.72 ± 0.23 to 59.54 ± 0.23% E. coli), 15.08 ± 0.54 to23.25 ± 0.59% (S.aureus), 10.46 

± 0.12 to 19.65 ± 0.02% (S. typhi), and 9.64 ± 0.45 to11.28 ± 0.44% (B. subtilis). The 

ANOVAresultsof variance analysis showed that treatment withofrealEAEOS (P <0.,05) 

had an effect on bacterial growth, with.This result is higher thaninhibitionthe use ofdue 
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toan ethanolic orange peel extract using ethanol against E. coli and Salmonella bacteria 

of(3 mm and 7 mm)
23

.For example, The iInhibitionthe use ofofbylemon peel extract by 

using etiacetic-extractedlemon peel solvent and orange peel extract from C. 

sSinensisagainst the development of E. colibacteria wasofreportedly 14 mm and 13 mm, 

respectively
24-25

. The Vvariabilitytionof in inhibitory powerobtained wasmay bedue to 

differences in the phytochemical composition of each extract produced, and.tThe 

composition of phytochemicalscompounds fromin plant extracts wasisaffected by the 

soil profile, harvest time, extraction method, concentration, time, temperature and 

solvent propertiesof the extract.used
26

 

The results of the minimum inhibitory concentrationMIC of EAEOSon againstE. 

coli, S. aureus, S. typhi and B. subtlis ranged from 38.72 ± 0.23 to 59.54 ± 0.23% (E. 

coli), 15.08 ± 0.54 to 23.25 ± 0.59 (S. typhi), and 9.64 ± 0.45 to 11.28 ± 0.44% (B. 

subtilis). The Duncan test resultssfor the minimum EAEOS inhibitory level of at1000 

pppm is wassignificantly different (P <0.,05) higher than thattreatment at 750 ppm, 500 

ppm and 250 ppm. This is in line with the results of the EAEOS inhibitory zone test, 

where the 1000 ppm EAEOS inhibition zone is wasbetter largeragainst forall tested 

bacteria. This is because the atEAEOS level of 1000 ppm,EAEOS contains has a high 

concentration of phytochemical compounds,so with concomitanthightheat antibacterial 

activity is also high. 

Conclusions 

Fruit waste can be recycled in various innovativeways. Here, we 

demonstratedreport the presence of multiple antibacterial compounds in Citrus 

sinensissilage extractsilages. 

Significance Statements 

This study discovered revealsthat Citrus sinensissilage extractsilages contains 

phytochemical compounds, that might be beneficial for the livestock industry as natural 

feed additives. 
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